Introduction
Studies of the response of many species of forage plants to variouis cutting and fertilization treatments have brought out certain general principles. In general, short and frequently repeated defoliation has been found to result in decreased root reserves and decreased yields of foliage. Heavy fertilization with nitrogen usually stimulates top growth, and is associated with decreased root growth. Frequent cutting in immature stages has been found to result in slower recovery after cutting. Rather extensive reviews of the literature pertaining to root reserves have been made by THOMAS (8), GRABER (1), HARRISON (2) , and others.
Quack grass, (Agropyron repens) is generally considered a noxious weed (3) , particularly notable and objectionable because of its extreme vegetative persistence and its pronounced tendency to spread by means of rhizomes.
The most superficial consideration of the attributes and the reputation of this species makes it evident that it is not easy to exhaust its reserves of organic food, nor to produce in it a condition in which it is extremely susceptible to injury by defoliation. The present paper describes experiments designed to study the response of this species to various degrees of defoliation and nitrogenous fertilization. The behavior induced in the above-ground parts of the plant as well as the condition of the rhizonles were studied. Experimentation GREENHOUSE EXPERIMENTS On February 20, 1935, sods were obtained in the field and weighed samples of rhizomes were planted in sand in the greenhouse. Certain of the cultures were supplied with a nutrient solution high in mineral nitrogen (plus nitrogen cultures), while others were supplied with a solution that contained very small amounts of nitrogen (minus nitrogen cultures). Three series of experiments were carried out. The cultures in series I were coInpletely defoliated whenever growth reached a height of 1 inch. Those in series II were cut after about 4 weeks of growth, when the leaves were 5 or 6 inches long. Those in series III were permitted to grow for 6 weeks without defoliation. After 6 weeks in the greenhouse, all cultures were overturned in such a way that the plants were covered by about 6 inches of sand, in order to simulate plowing.
In series I plants (frequently defoliated) supplied with plus nitrogen nutrient made more foliar growth than plants supplied with minus nitrogen nutrient for a period of about 3 On Fiebruary 20, other samples of rhizomes were placed between blotters in a seed germinator at 250 C., in the dark. New growth was cut from these at weekly intervals for a period of about 8 weeks. At first, considerable apical dominance was in evidence, but within 2 weeks, sprouts appeared at all nodes. At the end of 4 weeks, none of the rhizomes were dead, but some were making very slow growth. Some sheets were watered with tap water, and others with nutrient solution containing mineral nitrogen, but there was no observable difference in growth between them. At the end of 8 weeks, 35 per cent. were entirely dead. An additional 40 per cent. of the rhizomes were described as "not growing," while 23 per cent. appeared able to grow slightly. At this time, rhizomes from the germinator were placed in sand at a depth of about 1 inch. From 20 rhizomes, 5 of which had apparently living buds at the nodes, only 2 leaves finally appeared above-ground, and these were about the width of a coarse bristle. At the time that many of the rhizomes failed to make further growth on the germinator pads, they were, as a rule, bright in color, firm and waxy, and, in general, otherwise indistinguishable from other rhizomes that continued to grow. No conclusions could be reached as to why certain rhizomes in apparently healthy condition should fail to sprout.
FIELD EXPERIMENTS
Experiments similar to those conducted in the greenhouse were carried out in the field. Plats were laid out in two locations. Those at East Lansing were on a fertile black loam; those at Lake City, about 150 miles north of East Lansing, were on a sandy loam. Ammonium sulphate was added to the plats at East Lansing at the rates of 0, 400, and 800 pounds per acre. At Lake City, ammonium sulphate was applied at the rates of 0, 200, 400, and 600 pounds per acre, and some of the plats received phosphate and potash in addition. The fertilizers were applied early in the spring.
In all cases, ammonium sulphate induced foliar growth greater than that on the unfertilized plats. The growth on sod, receiving 600 or 800 pounds per acre, was extremely heavy, and in all cases the foliage of plants receiving nitrogen was hihrlier in percentage of nitrogen than that of the unfertilized checks.
At intervals throughout the spring, samples of sod were removed from each of the various plats for examination. The percentage of dry matter in the rhizomes was determined. Samples of rhizomes were placed in the germinator to sprout. The sprouts were collected, counted, weighed, measured, and dried. Collections were taken weekly until sprouting virtually stopped. The amount of nitrogen in both sprouts and residual rhizome material was determined in some cases. The date and amount of formation of new rhizomes was determined in the various plats. Part of the data from the plats at East Lansing is shown in table I. All figures in the tables are reduced to the basis of a 10-gm. sample of fresh rhizomes. Table III shows that a large amount of nitrogen was stored in the rhizomes dug from soil that was high in nitrogen and that, at the same time, foliaoe that was high in nitrogen was produced on these plants. The plus nitrogen rhizomes placed in the germinator produced sprouts containing from 10 to 20 times the quantity of total nitrogen found in the sprouts from rhizomes dug from unfertilized soil. Although the rhizomes dug from fertilized soil, both before and after being placed in the germinator, were lower in dry matter than those from unfertilized soil, they sprouted much more freely than the minus nitrogen rhizomes. This superior vigor of sprouting continued for 5 weeks, since the production of sprouts continued proportionately greater during the last weeks of the test. It would appear in this case that the ability to sprout was limited more by nitrogen supply than by other factors, and that even the plus nitrogen plants were high in stored carbohydrates. That is, quack grass stored excess nitrogen, as shown by the analysis of the rhizomes, but also developed a superior ability to sprout. From examination of the analyses of the leaves cut for hay, it would appear that still heavier fertilization with nitrogen would probably have given foliage with an even higher nitrogen content. It is of some interest to observe that the rhizomes of the grass receiving a complete fertilizer stored less nitrogen than those of the grass fertilized with nitrogen alone. This may be due to the fact that the grass grown on the soil receiving a complete fertilizer produced a greater weight of foliage which was, in addition, somewhat higher in nitrogen than foliage from plants grown on soil receiving only ammonium sulphate. It was observed that rhizomes from soil receiving a complete fertilizer tended to rot more quickly in the germinator than those from soil receiving only nitrogen fertilizer.
Rhizomes dug and placed in the germinator on May 27, were in better condition on August 6, so far as ability to sprout and freedom from decay were concerned, than similar rhizomes dug and placed in the germihator June 6. Table I indicates an explanation for this condition. Rhizomes dug early in the spring were found to be far more able to sprout and less subject to decay than those dug at later dates.
New rhizomes, cut from old rhizomes, to about the end of May, made no further growth and rotted when placed in the germinator. Those cut after this date made considerable growth in the germinator. The formation of new rhizomes seemed about equally abundant on heavily fertilized and on unfertilized plats. It was noted, however, that rhizome formation was very scanty in dense sods and abundant in thin sods, regardless of fertilization.
ERADICATION
Plats of grass at East Lansing, some unfertilized and some receiving 800 pounds of ammonium sulphate per acre, were cut at various dates throughout the spring. Shortly after cutting, the sod was spaded to a depth of about 8 inches, in such a way that the sod was overturned rather than standing on edge. New growth, therefore, had to penetrate approximately 8 inches of soil. When new leaves extended about 4 inches above the surface of the soil, they were cut off with a hoe.
The difficulty of eradication was very great in plants cut and spaded May 13. Grass that was cut on May 13 and again on May 27, and then spaded, was much easier to eradicate by hoeing than that cut only on Mlay 13; but was not observably different from that cut only on MAay 27. Grass cut on June 11, just before heading, was easier to eradicate by spading and hoeing than any other. Grass cut on June 29 was next easiest, whereas that cut on July 13, when the seed was almost ripe, was very difficult to eradicate. This change in difficulty of eradication corresponds with other records (3). 2. Rhizomes taken from plants supplied with plus nitrogen nutrient and with minus nitrogen nutrient at various times in the spring and early summer, and then placed in a seed germinator, progressively decreased in ability to sprout as compared with samples collected in the very early spring. Plus nitrogen rhizomes sprouted more freely than did minus nitrogen rhizomes. These shoots were longer, heavier, and contained a higher percentage of nitrogen than shoots from minus nitrogen rhizomes, but were lower in the percentage of dry matter.
3. Plus nitrogen rhizomes, remaining after sprouting had ceased, were higher in nitrogen and lower in dry matter than those from minus nitrogen plants. Plants receiving nitrogen only stored more nitrogen in the rhizomes than those receiving phosphorus and potassium in addition to nitrogen. 4 . When quack grass sod, fertilized heavily with ammonium sulphate, was cut and spaded at various times in the spring and early summer, renewed growth was always more rapid and more vigorous than on adjacent unfertilized plats. After such growth was hoed off several times, the grass in the unfertilized plats seemed somewhat more persistent than that on the highly fertilized, but not markedly so. 
